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2A TELEPHONE ANSWERING SET 

DESCRIPTION 

1.00 GENERAL 

1.01 This section was formerly Station I Mtalla-
tion and 1-faintenance Section C55.616, 

h<<ut• :t 1-:xccpt for editorial change~ and renum
l.erimc for inclusion in the Station Operation~ 
::llanual, no other re,·isions ha,·e been made. 

1.02 Thi~ section describes the 2A telephone 
answering set which is designed to furnish 

automatic answering and announc~mcnt only 
s~1·vic~ on central office and PBX lines. 

1.03 The 2A telephone answering set i• con
nected to a telephone line and operate~ in 

conJunction with a standard telephone set. (S<!<! 
f'ig. :! .) 

Fig. 1 - 2A Telephone Answering Set- Early Ty.,. 

Fig . 2 - 2A Telephone Answering Set - Standard Set 
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Note: The OFF-ON switch is shown in the 
OFF position by solid lines and in the ON 
position by dotted lines. 

Fig .. 3-Schematic of 2A Telephone Answering Set 
with Associated Customer's line and Tele
phone 
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2.00 DESCRIPTION 

2.01 The :?A telephone answerinv set can be used 
at common battery ~tation~ of the follow

ing clal'\:o;C~ of manual and dial ~(\t'vicc: 

• ln<iividual lines 

• 2 pat·ty selective 

• .).party selective 

• PBX stations 

2.02 Tht· 2A telephone nn~wering set also can be 
~~~~d with key systems. However, when the 

~nrly-type set is used behind 1 A l key telephone 
syM~m equipment units, the busy lamp of the asso
ciated central office line will be lighted on all key 
telephone sets during the dichttc and check opera
tion. l''nr information, see S~tion C43.0SO, An
l<Wt•ring Sy~tems to Key Switching Systems, 
Conn~tions. 

2.03 The 2A telephone answering set, as nor
mally connected, is equivalent to one high

impedance ringing bridge. 

2.04 'l'h1• associated telcphOIW set is used to re
, . .,,.cl and check the :tnnouncement message. 

2.05 Pnwcr for operation of the 2A telephone 
an"'~ring set is obtttined from the cus

tomer's lOS. to 125-,·olt 60-cycle ac power supply. 
A KS-15662 inverter must be used at installations 
where only de power is available. 

2.06 An audible signal is po·vvidecl by vibration 
ur a r<'iay in the ::!A telel>hone answering 

~et tu inform the customer of an incoming call 
while the •et is in use. 

2.07 Automatic ,·olume control (A \T) which is 
inwq>orated in the ~tandard 2A telephone 

answt•ring <el is not prodded in the early-type set. 

2.08 The controls on the front panel of the 2A 
telephone answering set nrc us follows : 

• OFF -ON knob 

• Early-type sets, START and STOP buttons 

• Standard sets. OPERATF: (0) button 
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• Function selector knob with positions 
marked on front Jlant•l a• follows: 

ANKOL'NCEME:-.:'T DICT AT F. 
A~NOt:NCP.)I "KT CHECK 
Al'TmfATIC ANSW~R 

2.09 There are tlll'ee indicating lights on the 
front punel: 

• OFF-ON light (Bell System medallion) 

it 
Thf.' OFF-0.\' ligltt (Rill Systf.'m medal
lion) will not hr prol'ided in the initial 
productimo r1( sltwdard 2A lfiel'hOIIe 
ansu.:erbtfl :tl'ls. l~ntn· standard f'A sds 
ll'ill be equip/IN/ with lhr OFF-ON light. 

• ANNOUNCEMENT DICTATE light (red) 

• ACTO!IIATIC ANSWER light 

2.10 The maximum len~rth of the announcement 
message of the 2.-\ telephone answering •t•t 

is preadjusted to 30 seconds and shall not be 
chnnged in the field without authorization. The 
mnximum message length may be readjusted to 
runge from 5 to 60 second•. 

2.11 The actual length or the announcement 
message is controlled manually within the 

above limil< as follows: 

• 8arly-t~·pe sets, by operation of the STOP 
button. 

• Standard sets, by r~h·a~inlC the OPERATE 
button. 

3.00 OPERATION 

3.01 To dictate an announcement message: 

I. Turn OFF-ON knob to ON. Bell System 
medallion is illuminnted. 

2. Turn function ~elector knob to AN
NOUNCEMENT DICTATE. 

3. Pick up assoeiated telephone handset. 

4. On early-type sets, depress the START but. 
Lon momentarily. On st.lndut·d sets, depress 
ancl hold clown the OPERATE button. 

5. When the dictate (red) lamp lights, dictate 
the mes...age clearly :ond distinctly into the 
handsel transmitter. 



6. The dictate light flashes several times nt 
lea>! 5 seconds before the end of the record
in~r time. 

7. On t•arly-tn>e ~et:;, depress the STOP but
tun prumJllly on comJlletion of the mt•ssage 
and hang up the hand~el. On :;lantlard 81'1<, 
relea~e the OPERATE button promptly on 
c<>mpletion of the message and hang up the 
handset. 

Thesr sh'l" ar<' necessary in order to release the 
cu:;tomer's line immediately arter completion of 
the nnnouncement. If the messaf.(e is nvt com
plctctl when the dictate light is extingui•hrd. th<• 
m<•"'af.(c must be re-recorded in shortened form. 
Tht> pn·\'iou:i announcement message i~ automati· 
callr ......... d "ht•n a new message is dictated. 

3.02 To t•htock the announcement me:;sage: 

Turn OFF-ON knob to ON. Hell System 
medallion is illuminated. 

2. Turn function knob to ANNOt'N('EMF.N'l' 
CHECK. There is no light for t his function. 

3. Pick up associated telephone handset. 
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4. On early-type sets, depress the START 
button momentarily. On standard sets, de
press and hold down tht• OI>ERATE button. 

5. Listen to recorded announcement as repro
duced in telephone handset receiver. 

6. On standard sets, release OPERA 1'£ but
ton at end of the announcement. 

3.03 For the au lorna lie answer function, proceed 
as follows: 

1. Turn OFF-ON knoiJ to ON. Bell System 
medallion is illurninat~d. 

2. Turn function st>lt•ctor knob to Al'TO
)[AT!(' ANSWF.R. AUTO!IIATIC AN
S\\'ER (amber) lamp lights. 

The 2A telephone ansWt'rinv •ct is now ready to 
answer an incoming call autuma\ically. 

Cautio11: Thr ~u.<lom• ,. xlumld l>c instru~ted 
that the AUTOJfATI(' A.\'SII'ER light 1cill 
go out when the ..!A tell phmu· ""·"'''Ting set 
is an.<wf•rillg a call automatically. 

3.04 The customer may pick up an incoming call 
while the 2A telephom• unswering set is 

answe ring automatically by turning the OFF-ON 
knob to OFF. 
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